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FrUDAY.. JULY 0, 1875.

DKMOCBATIO UTATB CONVENTION.

A Itanineratta State Convention for the State
of Oregon la hereby called by the (temoeratle
.state Central Committee, convened at Portland
on the Mth day of June, lt75, to meet at the
city of Salem, Oregon, on

Thursday, July TMh, 1875,
M 11 a'olook A. au. for the purpose of Domic a.

tioK a candidate for Representative In Ccn-

grew, be voted for at tbe speolal election to be

held October 94th, UTi. ., i
The apportionment of member of aaid Con

vention amonr the counties Is based upon the
Democratic vote oast for tbe late Hon. Oeo. A.
(.allow for Congress in 1874, allowing one vote
to each county and one to each one hundred
votes, or fraction over fifty votes so east. The
soveral counties of the State will be entitled to
delegates In said Convention as follows t

Baker Claekamaa........... 7
ClatMip. 'i Curry- - -
Columbia .....'... Douglas 0
CouH 6 Jaeksoa ........ ... 10

Grant..... 8 Lane 7

Josephine........ H Lake - 1

i.lnn a.. .. 11 Multnomah 9
Marlon.... 0 Tllamook ......... ... 2
Talk 6 Union ..... tf

Umatilla o Washington
WuMtti.. ft

Ynnihlll il Total 121

lienlou . 4
- The Committee having no meani of knowlog
the numberof voteaoattln that part of Jack
son county recently created Into Lake, It Is ex
pocted the two counties will so arrange tbe
representation as to make It Just between them
and each have Its proper number.

It Is suggested by the Committee that the
several counties bold their Primary Conven
tlonson Saturday, July 17th, at 1 o'clock p.
and their County Conventions on Wednesday,
July 21st, at tbe same hour. In those counties
where these appolntmenla do not meet the
.coovenleney pf the Democracy, it Is expected
i list ;they will make the necessary ohanges
I lirough their County Committee.

' , C. B BEI.L1NOE1,
jt Chairman pro tem,

A. NoLTxan, Secretary.

DENTON COUNTV DMJf OCRATIC CON-
VENTION.

A Democratic Convention for Benton county
It hefeby called by the Democratic County Cen,

trnl Committee, convened at CorvaUla, July
71 1), to meet at the Court House In CorvaUla on

Wednesday, July ZUt, 1875,

at 1 o'olock r. it., for the purpose of electing
Delegates to the Suite Convention, to be held
at Salem, Oregon, July 20tn. Xtlsreeommonded
that the Precincts hold their Primary Conven.
Hons on Saturday, July 17, at 1 o'clock P. at.

.The apportionment of members of said Con
ventions among ( he Precincts I based upon
the Democratic vote cast for IsDow for Con--

gres-- . In 1H74, allowing one Delegate foreaob
Prcolnet and one for every fifteen votes or frac
tion of fifteen votps so east. The several Pre
ducts of the ooupty will be entitled to Dele
gates In aald Conventions as follows i

Hoop Creek.. Yaouina ,..,,
l.'orvAllls.... Muddy
Willamette 2' nilomatn z
Mtfnroe 4 Elk City S

Kiel's Va lev. .Turn Turn 2
Alsiia 8 Lower Alsea 2

Plnoeer....'. 21

D. CAKtiYLB,
Ch'm Central Committee.

, DHMOCATal OF BBNTON.

Ill congoquenoe of tbe want ot a
party organ in Benton county, the
Democrats over there have Authorized

tis to publish their official call for pre-

cinct and county conventions, which
we do elsewhere in this issue. Hence

the Democracy of that county will
pleafte bear in mind that the sevoral
Precinct meetings are to be held one
week from and the County
Conventions op. the Wednesday fol-

lowing. We earnestly urge upon the
Domourats of Benton the importance
of attending their primaries. Bon'

neglect to give at least one day for
the grand old cause.

i ; j
TUB O.UKHTION Of LOCALITY,

We regret much to see the agita
tion of the question of locality en
tering into the discussion of the eli
gibility of our candidate for Con

gress. Such a question is, to our
mind, more destructive of the peaoe

!id unity of a party than almost any
other. Local jealousies should never
be allowed to enter into the contest,
The fitness of the man should be

clpler unanimously adopted," " amid
great enthusiasm, bythe State Demo-

cratic Convention of California, as-

sembled at San Francisco last week:
The Democratic party of Califor-

nia, in State Convention assembled,
in compliance with usage, do assert
the following principles as the busis
of their political ftCtion-nn- pledge
the candidates about to be nominated
to their hearty support.

We declare: First That we are
opposed to tbe uuconstutional inter
ference of tlie f ederal Administra
tion in the domestic affairs of the
States by which one portion of the
Union is ground with taxation to
keep another portion of the Union in
bankruptcy and sorvitude.

Second We condemn the Repub
lican party not only for its contempt
of constitutional obligations, but for
its extravagant, partisan and corrupt
administration of the Jbederal (iov- -

ernment, for the. perversion of the
functions of the latter to enncn
great corporations at the expense of
the public, for tue jobbery and frauds
which have brought reproach upon
Democratic institutions, for the San
born and Jayne frauds, for the infa-
mous Washington King, for the back
pay steal, the iniquities of the re

system, the curse of incon-
vertible paper money, the despotism
of the President, ' for its disgraceful
diplomatic service and unfit appoint-
ments, for its attempt to pass an un-

constitutional force bill, which was
fortunately frustrated by the deter
mined front of the Democratic mi
nority in both Houses of Congress,
and for a catalogue of other enormi
ties wliicn nave rendered that organ
ization offensive even to the mass of
those who were once its supporters.

' Third That now as in all past pe
riods we are in favor of a strict con-
duction of the Constitution and
against the exercise of doubtful pow-
ers, in favor of limiting the powers
of legislative bodies, in favor of a
tariff for revenue only, and a curren
cy convertible into gold and silver at
the will of the holder, against the
profligate and wasteful system of lo-

cal improvements by the Federal
Government, and in favor of reduc
ing the expenditures of the State
Government, and of the counties
and towns, and the salaries of officials,
which have been largely increased
since the election of 1H71.

Fourth That the Bchool system
tnd fund of this State are under the
guarantee of the Constitution as in
'iolable, and we are opposed to any
iiversion of the fund to any purpos-
es except those ordained by tu Con-
stitution.

Fifth We assert ' the traditional
policy of tbt Democratic party in de-

hiring it is the right and duty of
the Legislature to regulate the cor-
porations, whether railway, gas, tele-
graph, water or otherwise; to limit

-- r 1 iL. ;i i .iueir uuurij-- 8 iu uie interest, oi tue
public, and to compel them to serve
all citizens, without discrimination.
and at reasonable rates, aud that
when they refuse to do so. we recoc
nize the right and declare the inten
(ion of making them do so, and we
Mirtner assert it to be tbe duty of
the Government to preserve tlio wa
ters of cue state for irrigatioa and
other public uses instead of permit- -

tine; mem to be made tbe mesne of
extortion nnd monopoly.

bixth lhat the .Democratic party
has no occasion to make any now de-
parture or declaration of opposition
to the systom of subsidies, when we
recall the fact that it is to a Demo
cratic State Administration that this
Stato owes its delivorsiice from this
oppressive, unjust and corrupting
system.

seventh l hat we are m favor of
aalling a Convention of delegnto elec
ted by the people to amend the Con
stitution of the State, as the only
mode of creating a Bystem of gov-
ernment at once harmonious' and
efficient, and are therefore opposed to
the amendments to tho Constitution,
which are to be submitted to the
vote of the people at the ensuing
election.

Eighth That tho time honored
doctrine of locel is
sufficient when properly administer-
ed to afford an effective remedy for
the evils now caused by Chinese al- -

oor and the presence among us of an
inferior race, detrimental to our mor
al and physical health; that in the
interest of all classes in California,
especially that of tho white working
people, wo demand such amendment
to the Burlingauie treaty as shall re
duce it to a inero commercial conven-
tion.

Ninth That we condemn the doo- -

trino whereby the power of tho State
to prevent the importation to cir
shores of degraded persons for im
moral purposes has been domed

Tenth That we favor the speedy
completion of a transcontinental rail-
way, on the Thirty-secon- d Parallel,
subject to such limitations by the
f ederal and state Uovcrnmenls as
shall protect the rights of the people,

Eleventh That we are in favor of
equal taxation, and any departure,
from this principle or any system of
taxation which imposes a double tax
upon the same subject is in violation
of the Constitution and unjust to the
best interests of Jthe State.

Twelfth That all legislation in
tended to regulate thesocial habits and
customs of tho people, so long; as
tnose habits and customs do not in-

terfere Willi the welfare of society
at large, aud ull legislation ot the
character known by the general name
of. Prohibitory Law is opposed to
the principles of the Democratic
partVf aud is calculated to promote
pretense of social morality, rather
than a well founded system ot pub
lic order and decency.

Thirteenth That we invite tho
hearty of all persons,
whatever limy have boon their past
political affinities, to unite with us
in carrying out t!io priuuples herein
enunciated.

Fourteenth That we condemn,
subversive ot tho rights of the

people aud ruiuons to the beHt inter-
ests of the Slate, the policy of per
mitting the lands of tho State to be-

come a monopoly in the hands of
few at the expense of tho many, aud
we hereby plodge tho Democratic
party to the correction of this giant
evil.

ThelictMiUlicuu tisir Central Com
mittee meets next Wednesday, and
tbe Independent Committee meets
Friday. I

.1 gard our ' coining special Congres
sional election in the light of an un
important affair,' let him pause and
think of the sequel for a moment.

Almost immediately after our special
eleotion this fall we must fall into
line and begin to close up our ranks
for the great contests of 1870 our
own county elections, the choosing of

our State Legislators, the election of

a Congressman, the choice of a Unit-
ed States Senator by our Legislature
and tbe great Presidential election of

the Centennial year. Does any Dem-

ocrat suppose that our political ene-

mies have not been thinking of these

important events, or preparing to
take advantage of this special elec-

tion to further their chances for a
victory in Oregon? If so he is yery
much mistaken.

We fully agree with an able Cali-

fornia cotemporary that it is evident
to every close observer of passing
events, first, that popular feeling
tends toward Demo
cratic principles, and restoring the
Democratic party to power; and sec

ond, that in order to maintain that
power which they have so long held
the Republicans are determined to
make an obstinate fight. On the one

hand, the next Presidential campaign
will be a stern and persistent strug
gle on the part of the people, for right:
on the other, the campaign will be

equally stern and persistent on the
part of those now in power, foi

wrong. The combat will be terrible
the nation wilt be made to rock from
center to circumference, by the
mighty efforts which will be set on

foot by both political factions. We

predict that the contest, however

hotly waged by the Republican party,
will result in victory to Democracy,
We can but think that after a fail

and dispassionate canvass upon the
real issues now upon us, un over

whelming majority of the people will

prefer Democratic principles. Upon

Democratic principles this great Gov

ernment was founded, and upon

none other can it ever be successfully

administered. Precedents innumer
able go to prove, beyond question
that every departure from these first

and best principles can but involve

our country in disaster and ruin
is now settled, to almost a certainty.

with every candid, unprejudiced
mind, that the Republican party can

not restore tbe true principles of the

Government or bring it out of the
ruin into which it has descended by

reason of corrupt moasuros, born ol

that Dartv. Thousands of voters

who aoted honestly in supporting
that party have come to a realization

of this fact, and are even now cast
ing about to ascertain soma other ad

equate means to the task of political

regeneration. At oue time, many
honestly looked for and endeavored

to obtain a new party that would

take the best elements of both tbe

old parties and sweep the country
But it is now evident that that

bubble has burst. There is but one

national organization capable of suc

cessfully grappling with the ruling
power, and that organization is the

Democratic party. In New York

Virginia, Ohio and other States, this
party won decided victorios last Fall,
and wrested the sceptre of suprem
acy, even in old Massachusetts, from
the failing grasp of Republicanism.
To expect that party, then, to abate,
in favor of Independsutism iB but
simple absurdity. The Greeley blun
der will not be rcpeuted. The next

Presidential campaign will be

straight out and out fight between

the Democratic and Republican par-

ties. It will be a contest between

the people and the oppressors of the

people. The Republicans base all

their hopo of sucooss on the corrupt
use of money nnd the revival of

hatred between seotions. The Dem

ocratic party rely on the intelligence

and patriotism of the masses, and
the soundness of their principles, for
victory. Already the tocsin of war
has been sounded. Men are ranging
themselves either on one side or the

other, in accordance with their con
formity and interests, When the
smoke of the battle is gone, we shall
see the Constitution complied with
as it should be, and peace and har
mony restored to au atllicted people.

ULJ-.- i.L Jl

An Eniroa roa Governor, Hon,
Wm. Irwin, who was last weok nom

inated as the Democratic candidate
for Governor of California, has been
for years past editor and proprietor
of the Vreka futon, the leading
Democratic paper of. Northern Cali
foruia. He was President of the
Senate in the last California Legisla-

ture, by virtue of which position he
became Lieut. Governor on the elec-

tion of Governor Booth to the U. S.
Senate. He is it gentleman of integ
rity and ability, and is very popular
with his friends Ht home. Our Cal-

ifornia Democrat-- ) bave chosen well,
and cannot fail of success.

InduM Tkhritoiiy is a cheerful place
to live. Only 27 murder cases at
lest term of l 8. district court for

that Territory, and as a result seven

persons are to be hanged on the 3rd
of September, two of whom are boys.

Thb Beocher-Tiito- n jury couldn't
agree aiid wore discharged. They

are uuden-too- to have stood nine
for Beecher and three for Tiltou. It
is not known whether the parties will
take another tilt on th fn.

"":""""'" gitjxty. 7""-
-

Mail advices from ISnrranguilc, In
tbe United States of Colombia, bring
accounts of a destructive earthquake at
Cuenta. The story of the catastrophe
is confirmed In all its horrnrand details.
A private letter dated Salazar, May
25th, says the numberof deed Is calcu
latcd at three-quarte- of the entire
population. A few families which
were saved are now on the outskirts of
the city, or what was the city, living
on what they csn procure, but they
will soon bo obliged to retire, as the
putrefaction of tbe dead will not allow
them to remain, ft Is heartrending; to
see the wounded who cannot remain
alive long In their present condition.
Four hundred mules were killed In the
the streets, and as there is no one to re-

move them, tbe stench is becoming
frightful . The villages of San Cristo-
bal, Tarlna, Uuasimo, Capacho, San
Antonio, Labatera, Han Juan de Urefla,
Boslno and San Cairetano are com
pletely destn yed. Tbe storehouse of
Puerta de Los Caches was sacked and
burned by bandits.

Another letter says such was the
Violence of the shock that not a single
house remained standing, and monu
meiits in the cemetery were thrown
down and many of them removed to a
great distance from their original site,
In thirty minutes the city of Cuenta
was converted Into a mountain of ruius.
The horrible blow resulted In the death
of more than 10,000, in addition to

other thousand who were seriously
wounded and bruised. A great number
of "haciendas" have been destroyed
and hundreds of houses in the country
overthrown, leaving people houseless
and consigned to poverty. Many trees
were torn up and small hills opened
like mellons. The cause of the great
catastrophe is unknown and the pre-
cise' place of Its first manifestation.
Somi suppose that the volcano of Cho--
tera, which was In action In 1848, Is
again breaking out, while others say a
new volcano has appeared In the bills
of Glracha. It Is thought government
will appoint a scientific commission to
investigate the nature of the catastro
phe. ,

A dispatch to President Perez, from
Chlnacota, May 24, says the population
of San Jose Rosa no and Sun Cayetno
nave (llsappeoreil, and the rest of the
department is In ruins. There were
more than 4,000 vlctl ma.

At Pioche, Nevada, the other day
somo ladies expressed a desire to in
spect the workings of the Raymond
mine, and accordingly were escorted
into the lower depths by Mr. An
drews, the foreman. After satisfying
their curiosity, the'Vj conversation
turned upon the means of egress, and
the fatigue and danger of climbing
the ladders with which the shaft is
furnished, whereupon one of the fair
visitors said she believod she could
climb the ladder herself. After some
badinage, Mr. Andrews promised the
lady that he Would present her with
a handsome silk dress if she climbed
from ono of tho levels to another
alone, a perpendicular height of 200

feet. The challenge was no sooner
made than accepted, and the daunt-
less lady climbed the ladder for the
specified 200 foet, a task that few
mon except, miners would dare to un
dertake.

California journnlism must knock
the socks offn the "Oregon style.
for we see it announced that owing
to the exceeding roughness with
which the several political journals
down there conduct the present cam
paign, Mrs. Laura De Force Gordon
bus retired from the editorialship of
the Stockton Leader; giving over the
quill to a man. Won't Sister Duni-wa-

turn up her nose at such femi
nine woakness? And is that the way
thoso fomnle suflragers are going to
present a square, solid and dauntless
front to the enemy? Our, indigna
tion overcomes us and we refrain
from further comment in sheer hu
miliation at this sign of weakness on
tho part of one who should be so
strong.

Foreign Postaok. On July 1st the
new international postal code went
into operation, by which letters
weighing 15 grammes, or a little over
half an ounce, may .be Bent for five

cents to nearly the Whole of Christen
dom. With France, the decreased
tor to these countries until the same
date, January next. But to Ger-

many, Austria, Belgium, Denmark,
Turkey, Egypt, Great Britain, Rus-

sia, Italy, Norway, Sweden and Swit
zerland, with all other colonies every-

where, this low late commenced on
the 1st instant, nnd it will doubtless
result iu marked increase in tbe
number of letters exchanged between

iu f ly iiuim nuu un lion.

Or Aoe. The San Francisco Ex
aminer was 21 years old on the 1st
hist. It has always been the leading
Democratic paper of the Pacific coast,
and during tbe Inst few years, under
the loadicg editorship of Col. P. A.
Roach, it has taken a prominent po-
sition in the front rank of the Dem-

ocratic journals of the Union. We
wish it continued success in the fu-

ture. '

Boi.stkbixo him vp. At a meeting
of the members of Plymouth church,
hold last Tuesday evening, it was
unanimously voted to increase Beech-er'- s

salary ,rom $20,000 (the present
sum) to $100,000. Taking this pleas-

ing view of the case, and several oth-

ers, who wouldn't be that soit ot a
man!

Tub Democratic primaries ruouM
oleot men only an delegates who will
promts to attciul the County Con
vention in person.. Proxy conven-
tions are always, doirinjtal to the
party oronniiatinn.

GO TO TIIK

iff

BEE-HIV- E STORE
TO hVY

OROCEHIES,

PROVISIONS,
NOTIONS ETC.,

CHEAP FOR CASH I

COUiUTltlf PKODVCE
BOUGHT FOR

MERCHANDISE OR CASH !

-
' 'this is the ' -

CHEAPEST PLACE IN ALBANY I

SSrPartles will alwnra (In well tn enll inri ana
for themselves before aoiiHumatlnu- their trade.
elsewhere. H. WEED.

vsnsutf. First St., Albany.

KEMJCTION OF TARIFF

Willamette Hirer Transportation Co.,

jpasss. tWTir, FURTHER NOTICE,

jfty?5fy imaryu tue Aoiiowini; rates

WILLAMETTE RIVER ROUTE.

Around the Falls by Locks and Canal.
No detention or of

Freight bfitwecn Portlftnd nnd Balem,
Jefferson jindlnif. Albany. Cor
v Ha? or Way landings lfl0

FretRht between Portland and Peoria 2 U0

" " " Harris burfr. 8 60
I'usfutgH aiem mj

" " " . Albany 75
" " " CorvnlllKs... 100
" " " P(Mrl 150
H " " Hnrrliburg.. SU0

COLUMBIA' RIVER ROUTE.

FrcieUt ljetwfori Portland and Knlama $1 00
" " Astoria 150

Passage ,! " " Kahuna 50
" " " Astoria 100

Steamers leave the Central Whnrf between
Washington and Alder struetf, Portland, aslol-low-

:

FOK CORVALUS ond Intormedlate points
on the Will ameta ltivfr, on Monday and
I'humday, at 8 a.m.

FOH A8 i'O HI A Monday, Wednusday and
r riday, oi u a. m.

Lllfhterinjr nnd Towinir of Vctiaelg bp
twee ti Port, and aud Astoria at KKDUCEJL)
ttAl

vl0n43tf. FRANK T. DODUE, Agent,

CASH .SYSTEM ONLY!

Wim Lister
Has opened a .

HEW CiROCEKV TOHK
In Weed's old stand, on First itreet, where

u win sen Kooun

Cheaper than Any Other Honse
fn the county which sells on tho credit system,
as be

KEEPS NO BOOKS
and sells for Cash only or its' emilvalenl In
M ARKATABLK pKODUUK. Don't forget to go to
his store If you want groceries per cent.
vuruijvrtuuii eiwwni'rt?, WM, Lilrn E.K.

Albany, May 0, 1875. . vlOntyl.

nO! FOR THE VAQUINA RAILROAD.

OCEAN OUSE,

NEWPORT, - - - OREGON.

F. H. SAW TELL, Proprietor,

The most nonulnr summer resort to Orncnn
has been thoroughly n'rtttfd. Tne table is fur-
nished with alt tho delicael-.'- of the Uctaii uhnullualhii laml Chiinrnii m...lai.uta

vJ0nl7tf.

FRANKLIN 3
rilEAT MARKET!

W. O. PAtnEIt, Prop.
WILL KEEP CONSTANTLY ON HAND

best meat the market alfords. and
will always be found ready to accommodate
wotw wno may tavor ntra with a call.

Bacon and hams tor sale.
v9nl8tf."Ml

ALBANY COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE.

THE FIRST TERM OF THE NEXT
year of the above Institution will

commence on Monday, the lit li day of tieptem- -

For Information as to terms, etc.. annlv to.
oradriress. It. K. WARUKN,

n4titd. ' President.

A. T. ARNELL,
' will attend to all orders for

PAINTING, CHAINING, GLAZING AND

PAPER HANGING.

Shnn nn Second street. In the nld Pnolfle tin.
tel buikllntt. vlontttyl.

SPEOIAL NOTICES.

WHKaLSU. c. P. HOGCa.
C. R. WHKKLBR.

A. WHEELER at VO.,

SHED, OEEQON
FORWARDING AND COMNISSIQN

MERCHANTS.

Dealers In Merchandise and Produce. A mod
assortment of all kinds of Goods always Id
sttire at lowest market rates.

Ar1 nu lor sale of Wagons, Grain Drills,
Mills, Churns, Ac, Ac

CASH paid lor WHEAT, OATS, PORK'
RITTTHfi, EUOSand POULTRY. vtaiyL

THE RICH KAN'S NECESSITY AND

THE POOR KAN'S FRIEND.

Awarded the Gold Mrdal mt

TIENNA.
rRLL'ft POPrL4R KXCVCLOPKOIifi and litlrHrul Ulctlonary of Nrlrar- -,
Art, ftCloirrapliy, Latnjr.witjr, Butaiij-- ,

Jnrturiadnret beii;rlty a nit theWtiole I lr-- ff Unman Bt nmw tdn, 0111- -

filete in tl nomtHTsat 6j oentM eat'h, ar btMind
mornxo iO, two Isr ral qnarto

volumes. Tea mU k day rr :r, will
t it In rh44Mat blncliif. Every laciiitr

uiTenl t tfaM In sattdipii olrenmstsncca
to obtain it.

Also the new Pictorial Family Pible the
bnt and cheapest in the mark. a. 0er 1 )

rations. Awmd.-- three 4ilotuaa. iSend
stamp tor specimt-- jms.

Address, a H. PYER,
Manager of Pact tic Coast, Fortlai.d,

nfimS.

Cast Tlkvam Oat. If there are any diseases
which deserve lite nameuentuumi', Dya

one of them. It racks and tear, the system
like a veritable fl"nd, and renders life a bur-
den. The meoteine of th lipetttarT will
not expel It. ast it mit with Itc U alkkh .
Vkoktabi k Vinkosk BlTTfCKH. Tb'-r- Is

of tnd to", ion or liver romplaint Ihnt
mn withstatiii th.-- t potent tonic and
Thf newly tfi.verei Calti.iTiiia ntH ani
herbs, from wnteh it is are ot mon
rwine to mankind than all Un- tola f the iv
etfie Stata. ttt5vrt.

David Tnrley is to pull hemp st
Sacramento on Aug 10th.

The Spiritualists begin s campmeet

ing at Gervias next Friday.
Zed Wilson, Portland's "wickedest.

man," has been converted under Mr.

Hammond's preaching.
An Association of the native born

men and women of California was
formed in San Francisco last week.

Epli. Olinger was last Monday elec
ted Chief Engineer of the Salem

f ire Department, without opposition
Gen. Lane's oration at Roseburg

on Monday is highly commended by
all who had the good fortune to hear

it.
In a ban rrancikco restaurant a

man complained of the marble table- -

oloths. He said he didn't like to wipe
his mouth on a tombstone, in the ab
sence of a nspkin.

On next Thursday a campmeeting-i-

to commence right upon the sum-

mit of the Chehalim mountains, io
Yamhill county. Those folks are
bound to get as near heaven as possi-

ble by laud!

A Nebraska girl never hollers when
a grasshopper begins to hop sround
in the wrong direction. She only
leans up against a hitching post, and
taking him off her knee she'll throw
him into the street and walk on say-

ing: "That ain't nothing for you to
chew, mister hoppergrsss."

A Portland rooster who had just
recovered from the stomach ache,
asked his ma if green apples grew in
heaven! The mother gazed on tbe
younker sadly tor a moment and then
patted him fondly and in quick suc-

cession several times on the largest
part of his pantaloons with her open
hand, and then put his hat on his head
and took him to tbe children's revival
meeting.

SCISSOBINGS.

Five men were drowned near Prince
Edward's Island on the 4th by the up
setting of a boat. -

The boy murderer, Pomeroy, will be
hung, the governor having declined to
commute bis sentence.

The executive committee of the
National Grange voted five bimdred
dollars to the Colorado grasshopper
BUfferers.

Tbe boiler of a sawmill at Hot
Springs, Ark., exploded last Saturday,
killing four and wounding seven other
persons.

A young man named Dnud was
murdered at Scranton, Pa., last Mon
day by a rival lover named Walter
Whittaker.

The steamer Isaao Bell collided with
a smaller vessel at Norfolk on the 4th.
Only seven persons were saved out of
seventeen on board.

The President has appointed John
Tafte, of Nebraska, Seoretary of Col-

orado, and H. M. Vayser, receiver of
public moneys at Helena, Montana.

Illinois was visited with another
damaging storm on the 2d, which
nearly drowned tbe farmers in several
counties, and injured wheat and corn
very greatly.

A German girl named Lizzie Schmidt
aged seventeen years, was outraged
and killed near Offallon, Illinois, on
Saturday night. A man named Holman
was arrested at East St. Louis on sus
picion of being the guilty party.

Henry Smith, a negro' whe keeps a
lodging house at Washington, recently
ejected a white man from his house,
saying he would accommodate no white
person. Suit has been brought against
him for violation of the civil rights
bill.

It is estimated the destruction of
property by inundations In the south-
western part of France will amount to
300,000,000 francs. The number of per-
sons who perished is estimated at 3,000.
President MacMahorr continues his
tour through the Inundated dlstriet.

Decline in odr Foreign Commerce.
There has been an immense falling

off in exportation of the products of
the United States during the year.
According to Government statistics
the total exports for the first ten
months of this fiscal year amounted
in value to $532,500,000, or 141,500,
000 less than during the same time
last year. The total imports during
the same period fell $35,500,000 be
low last yaar when they amounted
to $495,500,000 in value; showing the
balance of trade considerably against
us this year, as oomparred with last,
the greater part ot the falling off in
exports for the above time, was in
cotton, which was $25,000,000 less
than last year, or more than 131,000,.
009 pounds; while the exports of
wheat and Indian corn decreased $12,
000,000.

JotiRitALuui. Howell's forthcoming
Newspaper Directory, shows the fail
ure of over 1,000 newspapers in this
country during the past year, and tbe
loss to publishers, subscribers and
advertisers, amounts to over $8,000,- -
000, the Kepnblio of Kew York
alone losing half a million. Among
those who went into the newspaper
business and lost heavily thereby
were 275 merchants and adventurers,
315 school teachers, 57 lawyers, 4
blacksmiths, 33 plasterers, 10 farmers,
200 fanatics of various classes, afflict-

ed wit) literary lesion, 100 ambitious
young men who drew upon their
fathers, and thus suddenly exhausted
large margins of the parental capital,
and six lottery men.

Ksw Zealand prohibits females
from attending the publio schools,
holding that a woman does not need
book learning to enable her to split
wood and hoe corn.

1IE.L.IS1;...! J
Rkxkmbm the primaries ou the In

17th int.

Hromhan, K. P. IJnhn, Ephralra
lmon, Airs. a.

narn-li- , R. E. McNeills, Neil .

Culvertson, W. J. McPherson, H. A.
oavis, r.uclnda Muller, Hainuel
Davis, Jas, I,. Mmlth, I. '. I

Duncan. J. W. Tureman, Alfred
Urlffln, Ike W inder, H.

P. H. RAYMOND, P. M

Chas. S. Pie'jorn, who had his leg

crushed at Walla Walla by being

lammed between a wagon ana tne

wall oi a building on the 2alh ulr

died on ihe following day from his

injuries. '

Commercial.
The hot weather of the past week tends to

depress business, but Is a glorious thing for the
growing crops. Trade In all line of produce
rather dull. A slight advance In Liverpool
wheat quotations reported, but no quotations
given.

MARKET REPORT.
Gold in New York, I.17K.
Leital tenders, in Portland, 854 buying,

8' selling.
fjxenango on Han f rnncisoo, i perc.
Wheat in Liverpool Average, Califor

nia. Ss lod to 9s per cental. California
Club, Us to Us 3d. Oregon, 8s 3d to 0a (id.

(ao new quotations irom uvornooi.j
SAN FRANCISCO MARKET.

Wheat New crop, $1 60 to SI 5; old
crop, I 65 to SI 76 per cental.i., vt r. ri as fin.u hhl

Oats. Per cental, J2.05(fliJ2.15.
Onions. 3o t lb.

PORTLAND MARKET.
Elour. Extra, S4 50 to S5j superfine,

3 75.
Wheat. 81 55 per cental.
Oath. 67B0c.
Barley. $1 40 por cental,
Bacon. Sides, 12 cents; hams, 13

14; shoulders, 8 9.
Lard. In kegs, lllo in 10 lb tins, 18c. .
Butter. Fresh roll, 20 to 25 cents.
Fruits. Dried apples, in sacks 5c, kegs

He; plums, pitlesa, 12 (a) 13; peaches, Uv;
prunes, 17o ( figs, 26c; raisins t box, 83.50

Eoos. 18 to 20c.
Chickens. Full grown, t4 to J4 50 It

dozen.
Ducks. $6 dozen.
Oeesk. 89 to 810 V dozen.
Hides. Dry, lttc; salted 7c; culls, X

on.
Talixjw. flo.
Baos. ISurlana for uratn. 14 to 15o.
Coal Oil. Devoo's Patent Can, 33 tc

36o: outside brands. 30o t gallon.
Copfkk. Old Government Java, 28 to

30c : Costa Kica. 20c; uuatamala. 2Ue.
Fish. Mackoiel, Nn. 1 fi 60 fi 76

kit; Eastern dry Cod. M 10c lb, and
Coast VA (a) S'Ac: (Salmon, bbls, a w
hf bbis, 85 00; cans, doz, 82 00;
cans, S3 00; Ntlmon bellies za-r-o Kits,
82 50!

Salt. Liverpool (fine), t ton, 825 00;
carmen island, (is uo; rnloa, ;i vo
Ground Rock (stock). 813 00 a 14 00.

Sugar. Sandwich Island, tb, 8 g 11c;
Golden Coltee. in bbls, tb, WAe; Golden
Coffee, in hf bbl, lljio; Crushed, 12J

, wi tgi iz?fcc; uranu-lated-

VIM & Vi'Ac.
TEA.-Jap- an, Young Hyson, in papers,

00 w ooc imperial uuupowaer, 7i to 87jc.
Wool. 16 to 25c.
Feed. Bran, $16 00; shorts, $20 00 to

ezo t ton ; on caKe, sjz ou.
Hay. Baled, $1100 to 818 00 ton;

loose, ail uu.
Potatoes. 75c90 v bushel.
Onions. 1 to IKo V tb.
Mutton sheep 83 25$4 50.

ALBANY MARKET.
Prepared weekly by S. E. Youiro, whole-
sale and retail dealer in dry goods and gen
eral mercuanaise.

Wheat White, bushel, 7ix.
Oath 50 cents bushel.
Potatoes New 8 cents per lb.
Onions $1 .00 bushel.
Flour $1 25 sack, or 84 00 bbl,
Beans White, lb 4c5c.
Dried Fruit Apples, lb S6o.

Peaches, 18c.
Plums, 1213c.

Butteb --Fresh roll, 20c v tb. Ex-
tra 25o.

Eoos 16o doz.
Chickens 82.50tSM.00 dozen.
Sugars Crushed, 14c; Island, 812c)4;

aan f rancisco rennea, izso v lb.
Tea. 50c81.00.
Coffee 26o i tb.
Salt l2o ft..
Syrup. 84.50 6 gallon keg.
Bacon. Hams, ll(g)12c.; sides, 10

shoulders, 7(ioH.

Lard. 14c15e.
Oils Devoe's Kerosene. 50c eal.

can, 6 gals, $1 75; Linseed Oil, raw, (r gal.
ai 4, uoiieu, si wi.Beef On foot, 6c.

Pork On foot, 6c.
Wool Twenty-fou- r cts. por tb.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

llR. GAMni.R HAS RFMOVRn WIB nv.
MM floe to his new building adoininjr hi. resi-
dence on First street, one block West of the
rounury, wnere ne may oe lound at all hours,

vlUnlStf. ,

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
mjOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
1 undersigned has been duly appointed Ad
ministratrix of the estate of BenJ. K. Jveal, de
ceased, by the County Court of Linn county,
Orecon. therefore. nil tenons havlna claim.
Aitalngt said estate are icreby noticed to pre-
sent the name with proper vouchers, within six
month, from the date hereof, at my residence,
near oviu, in auiu iiuiil.v.

NANCY J. NEAL, Admr'x.
July 8, 1876. ttws.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
lSJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
11 undersigned has been duly appointed Ad-
ministratrix of the estate of Robert S. Shatik-
lln, deceased, by the County Court of Linn
ooiinry, Oregon, therefore, all persons having
olalms atralnst said estate are hereby notified
to present tne same, with proper vouchers,
within six month, from the date hereof, at my
resiueuix in renria, in Mill coiiiiit.

MARTHA A. SHANKUN, Admr'
July 8, 1876. (8w.

SUMMONS.

In the County Court, for Ihe County
of x.in, Atate of Uregon.

1. K. Cooper, pl'ff, vs. V. R. Fuller, deft. '
Civil Action to recover money.

ToV. R. Fuller, the above named defendant
In the name of the state of Oregon, you are

hereby commanded to appear and answer the
oomplatnt of ptatntlir, at the expiration of six
week, from the date of the first dav nf the
term of said omirt, following the expiration of
aiu ume, wkii : on

Monday, Gth day of 8ej)tember, 1S75,
and If you fall so to appear and answer the
complaint of the plaintiff, the plaintiff will
take a Judgment against you, for the sum ofw u. . gold coin, witn interest thereon, In
like gold ooln. at the rate of one ner cent, ner
month, from the 17th day of February, 1875,
until paid, and cost, and d sbursementji.

This summon. I. published by the order of
.uc uvu. n. i.. jhiiiij-- , jiiuKe oi saia ooun,
Madealotuunbcrsnntheftldtty or July,

1). R. N. ULACKRURN,'
ntiwH, Atfyforplff.

THE UlSDEST ACEIElEffiT

OF THE AGE!

"LITTLE MONITOR"
SEWING MACHINE I

KO SHUTTLE I IS3 eCCSlH! NO RE- -

WSRSIRS CF THREAD !

Iff AKESTHK LOCK PTITCII FROM TWO
llA iiioolRtlivrt. Mskes the Cable Mitch for
?Mtlroltictinpr from two Hionln dlntl. Just
think of it hitllen. No won bother wtthtthut-Ue- s

nU Rohhtna. You dont btr to atop to
wtml your thrvwd A yurda At time on to
mtlo ItobhiiiS. Juitt lake two wnosU u vou
KH them from tht atom, put them on your
flinch m ant! new away without further trouble
until the xpoois an um1 up.

AifkHfM itw nuine ixtca tsiurn loo. ak aio
n FnibntitU'iiiiir tiiuh ad rutin tttitr--

tut th work through ,wr tvntk faster tuanany other machine. Uaa shorter

STROKE OF TREADLE, .

mnklnjc tt miir--h low Jromtofprtt. fWf- - Is
settu.jf tnMhL mdl. attach-nit-n- i.

runs ti tts:hts nnd nmlo- the t

notwof any Biaohloe Im the wnrUL Has
fining; p..wfn WtH w attk Ihmtdtqual lowxton, what no shuttle macltirt will

do, ta fact w.M Jn mm work, rattrv iuna of
work ami tmirr and than anv ninthe worid. t'ulliwl tm womtcmtl

id SAXii iiallfry.

- Please Shtop a lectle.
OK OO BIN A DltEVRI.MNr, M .
go at. dot Senuiel Miller's blickirn!?
wion .hop, i ty Knn.?,S.hofc
der shop vat 3,-- r Petre. hmiTSSSH
ona undder hack, uste ao Shea?;.. '' :

d..t lookout ot you ii. ,S5 "M " 2
vant, .peek out, Semuel will Kn5y

. FASHIONABLE IBILllfOf
Mrs. Jennie C. Pardon,
con"8.ahryBrJe,!ngner- - Fl, "rMl' HMi

IVew Goods)
of latest and

MOST FASHIONABLE STYLES.

exchaIjgFhotei;
Corner First and Washington. 8tru, .

ALBANY. OREGON,
lTnder the'new management tki.Hotel ha. been rentted luml.i,ffwlrnow offers the traveling public the bei,

JSJilSS'L'the

ALBANY. BATH HOUSE
AND- -.

BARBER SHOP !

vicinity f .rtha liberal twtronaRa bestowed ion Mm for tho past suvm yearsVand ho,?5tlie luture a contlnuanoo of their VS
this aecomrnodaUon of transient custim'n
and friends In the upper part ot town hiopened a neat little shop net door to 5t.Su
gomery Taylor's saloon, where a lood wrST
man will always be In attendaneo lTiV. .-

' vionaotf.
'

. FARM F0K SALE.
The underslgued offers for salo his

RICH AND FINELY IMPROVED FAP.1

of 5ao acres, sltuateu ten miles due east of Al.bany. on tlie road between Albany andBclo. Ihe road cuts the farm In two Mroeiileavin aw ucres on one side and 841 on theother, thus making two beautiful and dealnt-bl- e
farms. 100 acres on the one side is wellImproved nnd 150 on the other. The whole iiunder fence, supplied withstood timber, llvinrwater and an abu ndance of fruit, and it one of

Ihe best Krain prodnctng farms In the rich vs..,ley of the Santiam. A larKn, fine eieeoirt
dwclllnie lias Just been erected, at a cost of
$2,000. It ts supplied with good barn and otlwoutbuildings. Will sell 011 easy terras.
further particulars inquire at tlio lrvocstortlee or on the farm 01 D. T. CHAiU

Linn County. April 12, 1875,

SHERIFF'S MALE.

BY VIRTUE Of A DECREE OF FORF.
and an order of sale, and an Execu

tion issued out of the Circuit Court of ttieHUte
of Oregon for Mnn eouuty, to me directed sett
delivered for the sum of Two Thousand sod
81 x Hundred and Forty Dollars and Bevemy.
Seven Cents In U. B. KId coin, with Intern
thereon at the rate of twelve per ceot, per
unnum in like uold ooln, from tbe kb
day of March, 1875, and the further sum of
Fiity Dollars, as au attorney fe In said suit,
and Tor the further sum of Thirty-Thre- e and '

Hixty One Hundreth dollars costs and dlsburs
mentsof said suit, in favor of James Kinney
and against Joseph E. Bent ley and Thomas C
Winn, and for want of personal property, I
have levied upon, and will sell at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder, for U. U. gold coin
in hand paid on day of sale, In front of the
Court Honse door In the City of Albauy, Una
County, Oregon, on
Saturday, the Slst day of July, 1875
at the hour of one o'clock: p. w. of said day, In
accordance with said decree and the order of
sale therein contained, and-i- tbe manner dm.
scribed by law, all the following described,
pieces, parcels or tracts of land, Alt '

the West half and the undivided of
and In tho East half of the Bartlett Ciirl and1:
ttiixabeth F. Curl Donation lnd Claim, No,
titicallon No. 8.219. the same said Donatio
Claim being the HouthWest and .
the West half of the Houth-Eas- t one?fourtli of
Section twenty-one- , and lots No. one and ains
of (Section tvretit.y-lgh- t. all In Township 11

Sojth, llnnge 1 containing In all
ners fluid land mortgaged coutalning W0 TtMlW

acres moroor less.
Also tiit iol lowing described premises,

minuted In Township U Houtb, Uange 1 West,
beginning at the North-Eas- t corner of Section
2S, and riinniug thenoe West. 40 chains; thence
Houth 20 chains; thence West 6 chains ; thence.
Houth 40cltains: thence East 5 chains; thenoe.
Houth 20 otmins, to the intersection of said line
thence East 25 chains to section line, and thanes?
North UH chains, to the plaoe of beglnnlinf
contaln'r. HuOaeivs more or less, all the aiove
di'ncnd preinlses being situated in Unt:'
county, Oregon, together with all and slnnulur
the tonements, hereditaments nnd appurt-e--

nances thereunto belonging or In iuy wise
to satisfy said exeoutionensts aadt

accruing costs. U C. RICE,
. smarm oi una co.. uregon,

n4Bw.

NOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS.

AT A REGULAR JHEPTTINU OE TtTE
Board of Direetiirsof Hiurf, Wnnie-- Mills

Company, held at the office of the Company,
on muiiy, aunt mm, tne IOI lowing

was adopted.
itJ'HOlvfd, That a meetlnir of the 8t9ckhold

rs ot this Company, tlt Erig WooJeo Mills
tympany, a corporation duly lnoororated uo--
der tlie laws of the Htate of Uregon, having its
principal ofliee and place of business at'
Krowiisvlhe, Oregon, be and the sain is here-
by called to be held at the office ml the Compa-
ny, at Brownsville, Uregon, on
Thursday, the 15th day July, 1875,
at the hour of four o'clock 1. n.. for the pur-
pose, of considering the propriety of, and au-
thorizing the dissolution of such corporation,
tlu settling of lis business, disposing of Us
property and the division of its capital stock.

Therefore, All Btock holers In said Kaei
Woolen Mills Comnanv are hereby notilil
and requested to apear at the otllce of suctt
company, nt Brownsville, Oregon, on Thurs-
day, the 15t h day of July, IH7ii, at four o'clock
P. M., lor the purHse of attending to the n

of the business speetned in the forego-
ing resolution. K. HIItHCH.

Whkki.kr, President,
Secretary.

NOTICB TO CREDITORS,

la Ihe matter f ihe
Henry Neyer, leeae4

TOTIOK IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT BY

lw order nf the County Courtand Judge there
ol of f.inti nnnntv. lMirnn niAikt nn the tH
day of Junp, 1KT5, and duly entered of record.
tne unnemigneu wax amy appoiniea abh"""-tratoro- t

the estate n the late Henry ey',
of IJnn ci.uniy, Oregon, now deceased;

all Demons havlnr claims aualnnt ssia
estate, either the indlvldu il or
are hereby not i fled to present the saina duly
verified to Ihe undersigned In Albany, Linn
eounty. Oreicon, wUhin th time and In M

manner prescribed by law.
- iKJUCi A.tKSWroru',

Administrator.
Dated at Albany, Oregon, Junw uutb,

awwi.

ADMINISTRATORS KOTICB,

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEH THAT r.
i w Caveness has been duly appointed the A'
mlnistratorof the ett of Uairlsoa llkldi-etn-

IrIh nl l inn cviunlv Irmmn nnw si.vu'aUU'd. Of

the County Court o said Linn county, la th
Htat of Oregon. And all persona h""
claims against said estate, aim hereby
and reqneted to preaent them, duly veritteOs
a fthtn six months inwn the date hereof, to the
tindersitined at hLa veaidenoe In Altwnv In saMf

county. P. CAVJKNE.
Dated, June 21th, im. AAtat.

nwt.
RCOUCKU PRICES.

PRINTING PRESSES!
SI(AER-PT.ATE- I handTHE print in? names on clothing.

prints one line, and la furnished with aH
OeUof tvpe for i,i'. orSalphat-et- s fM',,.,

The Eunka Hand Htttmp, with I a pi"13"
of type, tl.M. nm

The Improved hand Rtnmp, print 3
wllh 8 niplmU'tsol tvpe. fct.isi.

he Hme Companion Card Printer, for
lneu men and otiiera, prinU 4 lines, wtin
lilp"t. .
ihe HuslneMft Man's PrirMing Presa prints

Un-- , with ltlMlphabeta, $4,W u
The Diamond Printing iTrs- a- prints Trom

to inehiHi wpiaref'-T.W- t. .

AKi.-'k- Indellihie Ink, inking pads,
furnihed (r-- itn each praa. AU rof
promptlv ftlp-d- .

Bend ordan to JfORRT" VOW
vl0n23m9. Aibaiiy, ot.;,x

IIOR THF VERY FISF-rt- AND V1 ",?

. Artluie lhotoivdtsiioUi) fWs'0 3"'
Kits' Sfw Kotm. N't. 17 and l. r tr

Ponmnd, Oivtvn. Piitunn (r'
rid OnAtietf m Uulitk Ink. l,rt r

v(0nMf- -
Vikwr. in tne fluent atvt.

made paramount to every other con-

sideration.. All Oregon is only en-

titled to one Congressman, and he
should not be chosen with a view to
represent one especial locality or
section to the neglect of others. We
don't want an Eastern Oregon man
or a Southern Oregon man, or a Wil
lamette Vulloy man; but we want an
Oregon Representative--on- e who is
broad enough in thought, expansive
enough in his views and sufficiently
devoid of local prejudices to work

', for the interests of the whole State
niul for the general welfare of all our
people. And notwithstanding the
demands of a few narrow-contract-

politicians, we behove that when the
Convention meets, on the 29th in
stant, there will be groat unanimity
iu the choice of the candidate; and
whether that choice shall fall upon
some citizen of Eastorn Orogon,

Southern Oregon, or of the Wilkin
ette Valley, it is a choice which will
lie determined by some higher and
broader consideration than mere ter
ritorial lines or sectional predolio-

films; by something that will make

such limits and prejudices seem quite
trivial and irrelevant. Only such

consideration of the matter by the
Convention and such a choice made

a alwve indicated will meet with

that hearty and unanimous support
of tbe part which is essential to vic

tory.
: Tliuu let us throw aside all section-

al bias, discard all local predolio

tious, and ask only that the Conven-- ,

t on ghe us an honest, capable and
ciiudidate, and resolve to rally

a one man, from all station of our
young commonwealth, to bear him on

lo sweeping victory.
-- '?' h

Fuou a jjentli man who was in at
timl n,.-- tit Ui8 Sljiyton celebration
lu.it Kitturdiiy vo lnarn there was

crowd prt , and that Hon.

H, If. Oilfrey ' oration was unani
mously voted to le nn eloquent and
oM tfiurt.

We. r;;e the Democracy

of Linn to turn out to th primaries

unit fWut.Jay, anil lot us show to
t:.-- niii my a solid ro.uk and Jetenuiii--

-- ) fr- (,j.


